Shuttle 3.0

The ultimate, protective laptop workstation

Designed so that your computer never has to leave the case, the Shuttle 3.0 allows you to work comfortably from your lap or any desktop surface. Full time protection is provided while using, carrying and storing.

1. Slim, compact design makes for easy carrying and fits in backpacks
2. Stiff thermoformed EVA shell and shock absorbing corners shield computer against damage
3. Corner straps keep computer securely held inside case.
4. Carry with either the comfortable carrying handle or the shoulder strap (sold separately).
5. Designed for use on your lap or desktop surface
6. Removable external pocket for charger and accessories. (Sold Separately)
7. ID Window for fast identification.

Laptop Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laptop Dimensions</th>
<th>11&quot;</th>
<th>13&quot;</th>
<th>14&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>11.75 in</td>
<td>13.0 in</td>
<td>14.25 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>8.75 in</td>
<td>9.75 in</td>
<td>10.125 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>1.5 in</td>
<td>1.5 in</td>
<td>1.5 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Weight</td>
<td>0.98 lbs</td>
<td>1.13 lbs</td>
<td>1.22 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11": STL3.0-011GRY
13": STL3.0-013GRY
14": STL3.0-014GRY

To inquire about development for other laptop models, please contact by email: info@hggear.com or call below.

Higher Ground
134 S Industrial Dr.
Saline MI 48176
734.975.7500
734.975.7501 fax
Higher Ground® is a registered trademark of Shaun Jackson Design Inc.